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BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM COLUMBIA. ?

PREPARATION POR THE RECEPTION OF JOHN

QUINCY ADAMS.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO IHC CULT NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, Octobor 9.-Gieat was th 3 disap¬

pointment among tb.3 immense throng which
had gathered hore this morning to welcome
the Hon. John Quincy Adams, when the Char¬
lotte train carno itt without thc distinguished
visitor, lt seems that a freight train broke
down yesterday on the North Carolina Railroad,
between Salisbury and Charlotte, and obstruct¬
ed the track so <ts to delay considerably the re¬

gular passenger train, and causing it to miss
the connection at Charlotte. Mr. Adams will,
however, arnvo to-morrow morning. Great
preparations were made to-day to receive bim.
A chariot, drawn by four fine horsos, with the

reception committee in carriages, and an im¬

posing mounted escort, were in wilting at the
depot. As it is, the reception, with all its at¬

tendant incidents, is necessarily postponed
until to-morrow.
The city is full of people from the surround¬

ing districts, who are anxious to hear che dis¬
tinguished Bostonian. Tho barbecue will be a

monster afftir. Sixty bead of cattle, with a

proportionate number of pigs, sheep, chickens,
&c, have been slaughtered for the feast. At

night a noble banquet wdl bo served up at

Nickorson's Hotel.
Among the eminent gentlemen in the city

are General D. H. Hill, Governor Perry and
General Carlington.

EUROPE.

AFFAIRS IN SPAIN-LEGISLATION OF THE NEW

GOVERNMENT.
MADRID, October 9.-The Junta will bring a

bill before the Cortez abolishing slavery in the
colonies after ten years.
There were rumors current at Madrid to-day

that Cuba bad declared for independence.
The Junta has reduced tho impost tarin* one<

third.
Don Juan, Isabella's cousin, has resigned his

pretensions to the throne in favor of his son.

Don Carlos.
GERMANT.

PESTE, October 7.-The ambassadors of va¬

rions foreign powers resident at Vienna, and
Hr. Bancroft, American representative at Ber¬
lin, have united in an address to Mr. Deak,
whicli will be presented on the occasion of bis
banquet.

SOUTH AMERICA.

PARIS, October 7. -Advices from Rio Janeiro
mention a rumor that Lopez had been defeated
by the allies and obliged to retire from his po¬
sition at San Fernando.

CHINA TEA TRADE.

LONDON, October 7-Forenoon.-Advices
from Foc-Chow state that tea is falling. The
export of new crop is ninety-six millionpounds.

SPANISH FACTIONS.
PARIS, October 7.-A report from Spain says

the Carhs ts are agitating tho Basque prov¬
inces and Arragon. Small juntas have issued
protests against the supremacy of Marshal
Serrano.

CHINA.
LONDON, October 7.-Advices from China by

the overland mail state that the Emperor has
* opened the port of Ch ifan, in the Gulf of Pé¬

chete, to foreign trade.

WASHINGTON.

THE INVESTIGATION OF THE CAMILLA RIOT-WHAT
GEN. HOWARD THINKS ABOUT TT-NATURALI¬

ZATION-DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN DELAWARE.

MOVEMENTS OF CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE. *

WASHINGTON, October 9.-Captain Mills' re¬

port devolopes no new factB regarding the Ca¬
milla riot. The report concludes: "From what

I could learn the colored people and whites
were peaceably disposed toward each other.
In my investigation of this matter I was mate¬

rially assisted by Major Howard, and upon my
arrival at' Camilla the. citizens of that place ap¬

peared desirous that the occurrences of the
nineteenth should be investigated. TJp to the
date of my visit here no action had been taken
by the civil authorities of tbe county, nor had
any inquest been held over the bodies of those

killed."
General Howard endorses Sibley's report to

Schofield as follows : "Sir : I have the honor
to forward to yoo the affidavits sent me by
General Sibley, with regard to the Camilla
riot. No action whatever has been taken by
the civil authorities at this date, October 6, to

ward bringing the guilty parties to punish
ment, and no inquest was held on the bodies
nor investigation bad except by this Bureau
and Captain Mills, by the order of the Com
manding General. It is not deemed possible
to bring tho guilty parties to punishment
through the civil authorities of Mitchell Conn

ty-they being engaged in the affair and justi¬
fying it, and no unbiased jury could be found
in that county. General Sibley simply submits
the affidavits, with a private letter from an

officer in that county."
The Governments of the United States and

England are engaged in arranging the natural-
z aiton treaty.
There was a foll Cabinet meeting to-day, the

first in three months.
The local elections in Delaware are all favor¬

able to the Democrats.
Chief Justice Chase goes to Savannah next

week, to hear several important cases. His
presence there is rendered necessary by the
death of Judge Wayne. He will subsequently
hold his court in Raleigh^ unless called to

Richmond to hear the Davis trial. He states
that he will take no active part in politics, but
continues his opposition to Radical excesses,
andhas no doubt that Seymour and Blair will
administer the government on constitutional
principles.
Affaira In Georgia-Proclamations of
General Meade »nd Governor Bal
look.
ATLANTA, GA., October 9.-General Meade

has issued the following General Order, No. 27,
'which distributes the forces under his com
maud to points at which he deems it necessary
to enforce the laws and preserve order. The or

der says :

Whereas, By an act of the Congrds of the
United States, appioved March 2d, 1865. it is
made the duty f the mihtary authority to
preserve peace at the polls at any olection that
may be held in any State; and whereas, this
duty bas become more imperativo from the ex¬

isting politicJ1 excitement in the public mind,
from the recent Organization of civil govern¬
ment, and from the fact that Congress has by
statute prohibited the organization of mil¬
itary forces in the several States of this
departmeLt; it is therefore ordered, ¿c.
[Here follows the distribution of troops
ami instructions to district commanders.]

^ Dis tr ct commanders wiU instruct post
commanders in then- duties, and tho rela¬
tive positions of the civil and mihtary powers.

' They will also impress on post commanders
that they are to aoc in aid, co-operation, and in
subordination to the civil authorities; that
they are to exercise discretion and judgment,

\ unb'ased by po' tics! or other prejudices; that
their object should bs exclusively to preserve

tho pcaoo, ana uphold law and order, th
must be satisfied that such is the obj ec;
civil officer.- calling on them for aid, and mas
ia all cases where timo will permit, apply i
iu6tructions to superior authority, but tía
must, at all hazards, preserve tho peace, at

not be restrained by technical punts who
in theil1 cooscienti JU i judgment, under tl
rules above set forth, it is their duty
act. Post, commanders, on bein? notified
the proposed holding of political meeting
may send an ofricor, and, if necessary, a d
tachmont, to watch the proceedings aud si

that peace is preserved. To the people of tl
several States composing tho department tl
Major-Goneral Commanding appeals that thc
will co-operate with him and the civil au'.bor
ties in sustaining law and order, in pre«errie
peace, aud in avoiding those scenes of riot at
b codabed, and wanton destruction of propcrl
and life, which havo already m some instance
been enacted in the department. Ho urges ai
sttnonco ¿"om all inflammatory and incoudiai
appeals to tho passions, a discontinuinc
of keeping open liquor shops on days <

political meetings and of election, abslaii
me from carrying arms and asserting the ind
vidual right of constrain? laws by fore* c

arms, as no jual cause is ever advanced by
reaort to violence. Let there be charity an
forbearance among poLtical opponents, au

whatever may be the result, let each goo:l cit
zen determine that all, under the law, have
right to the ballot-box, and shall exercifie
undisturbed. If there are disputed points c
law let them be relerred to the courts, anl lc
not political clubs or other irresponsible bodit
construe and undertake to execute lawt
This appeal is iaado ia the oar e-

hope tbxt tho Major-General commandin
can rely on the good sense and correct j aJp
meat of the mas3 of thc people, and that h
will not be compelled to resort to the oseros
of thc power with which ho is catrasted, am
which ho will most reluctantly employ. Hf
however, tninks it his duty to make knowi
that so far as the power nuder his commaot
will admit, ho will uotpermit the peace lob
broken, and that he will not be restrained i
the conscientious discharge of his duty b
technicalities of lawa made whoo the presen
anomalous condition of affairs were neither an
ticipated or provided for.
Governor Bullock hos issued a proclamation

in the same general sixain as the foregoing.
Sadden Death of HOB« Howell Cobb.
NEW YOKK, October 9.-fbi» Hon. Howel

Cobb, of Georgia, while conversing in the ves

tinule of the Filth Avenue Hotel, at 10 o'clocl
this monung, fell sudd?nly dead without an;
premonitory warning. His death is Buppo BOC

to have been caused by npoplexy.
The Alabama Legislature.

MONTOOHKBY, October 9.-Both Houses hav<
adopted resolutions to adjourn on the seconc
of November. It is generally understood tba
registration cannot be completed in time foi
the election. No election bill has yet bcei
passed, and it is probable that tho Legislature
will adjourn without passing any.

The Democrats Moving in Pennsylva¬
nia.

BEDFORD, PENN., October 9.-An immense

Democratic mass meetiug has been held at this

place. There were ono hundred and fi tu
crowded wagons and carriages, and nianj
mounted- men, who encircled tho entire town,
It was by far the largest meeting ever held ir

Bedford._
Execution ofa Criming.

RICHMOND, Octobor 9.-John Pei Kins was

executed in tho jail yard at Portsmouth, Va.,
to-day, for an outrago on Mr*. Sarah J. Ford.
Ha walked firmly to tho gallows, and, after thc
prayer, addressed thc orowd, asserting his in¬
nocence. The drop /ell. and bodied in a few
minutes. A detachment of tho 20th Infantry
were present to preserve order. Perkins hail¬
ed ¡rom Wakefield, N. H.

Condensed News by Telegraph.
McClellan's ovation in Philadelphia is said to

have been very graud. His spooch containïd
no political allusions.
The Democratic canvassers claim 15,000 ma¬

jority in Pennsylvania, and tho Radicals 10,000.
The contest excites much attention.

Chief-Justice Chase authorizes the contra,
diction of the statement that, he had declared
for Grant and Colfax.
The up freight train ôn the G3orgia Central

Railroad ran off the track, yesterday, at the
eighty-nine mile post. Fourteen cirs were

smashed np, but no ono hurt. The road wa 3

soon cleared.
Several captains of foreign vessels at San

Domingo unite in a letter, declaring that tran¬
quillity exists, and that commercial transac¬
tions have been subject to no interruptions,
but have been largely increased.
Dolan and Wagner, two prize-fighters, fought

thirly-two rounds in a room, yesterday, at

Williamsburg, New York. Dolan bit off Wag-
qer's thumb, which was declared foul, and the
fight was awarded to Wagner.
George L. Richardson, of the firm of Page &,

Richardson, in Boston, beccmo insane recently
¡md cut tho throats of his two children and
then disappeared. One of the caildren is dead,
tho other may recover.

Murders in Abbeville District.

\ WHITE MAN INDA NEQBO ÏIURDERED AND

BOBBED-A WHITE MEMBEE OF THE LEGISLA¬

TE' BE MORTALLY WOUNDED.

The Abbeville Bauner gives the particulars
)[ tho murder of James Martin, which was

jriefly mentioned yesterday. Martin was a

vhite man anda member of the netv Legisla¬
te. The Banner Bays:
As James Martin was on his way home, on

Monday afternoon, he was shot by some per¬
son unknown, about four miles from the vii-
ago, on the road to Calhoun's Mills. An in¬
quest r _s held by Squire McCaslan on Tuesday
norning, at which the following facts were
abetted: Martin was riding a mule, accompa¬
nying a wagon, in which sere two negroes and
i barrel of whiskey. The whole party stopped
m the outskirts of the village, and divided the
whiskey with some persons who had claims to
1 portion of it. Shortly after they left the
village they overtook a third negro man, who
was allowed to get into the wagon. When they
bad proceeded a little more than four miles from
the village they were overtaken by three men
on horseback, who ordered them to atop,
claiming that the whiskey was theirs, saying
at the same time to tho negroes that they did
not mean to do them any harm. They said the
same, according to the testimonv of 'hese no-
gvocs, to Martin. Martin dismounted of his
own accord. He then commenced retreating
in tbo direction of tho village. Two of the men
on horseback followed him. Martin then com¬
menced running, ind the men discharged their
pistols. They were all in sight of the negro
mee, who say that the men on horseback
did not shoot as if they intended to hit
bim. lie was not hit in tho back, aa he
must have been, if these men bad shot him.
These two men stopped after shooting, and
returned to tho wagon, and with tho third
man on horseback filled their bottles with
whiskey, and emptied the balance in the
bari el "on the grouad. Very soon after tho
sound of a pistol shot was heard; but Martin
was then out of sight, and no ono was seen on
the road. Mr. Sprouts testified that five men
on horseback passed his house riding rapidly,
but he did not soe tnem return. A negro wo¬
man named Affy was the first to discover Mar¬
tin. He W8B lying on the side of tho road, with
his feet in a ditch. There wore marks of his
having dragged himself or of his having been
dragged on tho road. He said to the woman:
"Obi God, I am8tiot,"and told her that he
did not know any of the moa that ho had seen.
He very soon bled to death, as ho had been
shot in tho groin, and an artery bad been cut.
Martin's pocketbook and pistol had been taken
from him. His wife testified that he had taken
his pistol with him. The ogroes in the wagon
had pistols, but they were not disturbed.
Another murder was committed on Monday

uigb/ of last weeli. The Banner says;

On Monday night a white man, named Cor¬
nell and a negro man, who accompanied him,
were both murdered near LowndeBvillo, in this
District. Thc white man was found tod. He
had boon shot and stabbed. Tho negro had
been shot several times. Their pock-ts had
boon rifled, their load of tobacco and hats
had be. n carried off, as well as the pair of
mules attached to their wagon. They had re¬

cently come from Georgia, and had passed
through this place. A negro coing into Lown-
desvillo before day, on Tuesday momtug, re¬

ported that he bad met two white men going
towards Barunah Rivor, one riding a mulo
and leading another mulo, tho other man walk¬
ing behind. No cluo to the perpotrators of
this dreadful crime hos been obtained, nor
dous suspicion rosi ou any ono.

We hope that no pains will be spared in
searching out tho muo'crore. Every man.

white or colored, is entitled to protection un¬

der tho law, and any men who take thc law in¬
to their o Tn hands aro enemies of their own
veople as well as of tho public peace.

Items of State aew«,

-Abner Cox, an old and resoocted citizen of
Belton, Anderson District died last wcok.
-Hon. W. D. Simpson has published a let¬

ter accepting the nominaiion for Congress from
the Fourth Congressional District.
-Gov. and Mrs. Pickens have returned to

their homo in E lgcfiold after two months'so¬
journ at tho White Sulphur and Sweet Springs
of Virginia.
-Ttiere is scarcly a man or woman in Edge-

Held District who is not familiar with the uamo
of Daniel Holland. This aged and respected
cit:zon departed this lifo on Tuesday, 29th of
September.
-A public meeting was held at Greenville

on tho 6th instant, at which a series of resolu¬
tions were passed inviting the Hon. John
Quincy Adams to visit that town.
-Sale day in Chester, owing to the rains,

drew but a slim attendance. The Standard
says : The only properly which we heard of
changing hands, was that advertised by the
Commissioner in Equity. The sales were slow
and at very low figures. Farms rented for
better prices, proportionately considered, than
lands sold for.
-The Walhalla Courier publishes the card of

eight or ten citizens living in the neighbor¬
hood of Toxaway, in Oconee District, deuoun-
ing tho Union League and all connection there¬
with. These men were once members of this
institution, and as they have been heretofore
good, substantial citizens, their withdrawal
from tho body will bo seriously felt.
-The Sumter News says : Wo are informe J

by Capt. Samuel Place, that thc liens held by
him as Agent of the Govornmont, are regarded
by him merely as securities for tie payment of
the debt due by the tanner. Until tho lien
debt is paid, Capt. Place denies the right of
the planter to sell. But on tender of tho
amount due (Capt. Place wishes it known)
that he claims no further control of the crop.
-On Monday of last wook a little son of Mr.

James Bailey, of Greenwood, Abbeville Dis¬
trict, about eicht years of age, was playing
about the fornace, in which there was a boiler
fur the preparation offood foi the cows. Ap¬
proaching too near the edge of tho boiler, his
foot slipped and he plunged into the seething
cauldron up to his waist. He lingored in great
agony until the following day, when death
brought him i ehef.
-The Anderson Intelligencer publishes a

card from A. Todd, Eaq., certifying that the
Union League at Pleasant Grove Church hos
disbanded, the books and papers ucstroyod,
and expressing his boliot that such organiza¬
tions arc not ealculatcd to benefit a people for
whom they were intended. Several colored
poisons formerly belonging to tho leaguo
promised him to join tho Democratic party on
his assuring them that they would never ho
place.i again in slavery.
-Of sale day in Abbeville the Banner says :

As the weathor was very tine, and os tho farm¬
ers were not very busy, a Jargo number of cit i¬
zens assembled hero on last Monday. The
Commissioner and tho Bheriff sold" several
tracts or laud, tho prices given for which in¬
dicated very strikingly tho depreciation of
property. 'The stores were pretty well crowded
through the day, tho merchants having re¬
ceived a largo supply of new goods just in
limo to accommodate their customers.
-Tom McLure, near Flat Rock, in Kershaw

District, is ono ot t:io few frccdmou who have
doue something for themselves. Ho hau
ilready brought threo bales of cotton to mar¬

ket, and has two more to gat her. He hus
made ninety gallons of s.vrup, with corn, peas
and potatoes to supply his family next year.
The secret of 'Tom's success is that he is no

politician, is industr.ous, and spent his timo m
tilling his crop instead of atttending league
meetings and looking afer his neighbor^
stock.
-There were several land sales in Yorkvillo

on Monday last. Tho Enquirer says : Tho
prices realized in BC ruo cases show an improv¬
ed feeling in this species of property. The
bids wero all for cash. We quoto tho followiug
sales of bankrupts' lands, per acre : D. T. By¬
ers, five hundred and twenty-eight acres at Si;
8. M. Mills, thirty-five and a half acres at $20;
twenty-one and a halt acres at $12 50, one hun¬
dred and seventy-six and a halt acres at $1; W.
L. Brown, one hundred and fifty -two acres at
S5 70; ono hundred acres at $l(!2i; ono bun¬
dled and fourteen acres at $1 50; ono hundred
and fifty-nine acres at $2 85. J. B. Steoio. two
.mudred and thirty-eight acres at $3 25; one
hnnchvd and forty-sight acres at $13 75; S. M.
Hanna, two hnndredandoighty-six acres at S2.
Jamos Finley, ouo hundred and thirty-five
acres at $1.

The Campaign in Ohio.

SPEECH OF OENEBJL F. P. BLATA IK CINCIN¬

NATI- HE DEFENDS HIS 3110DHEAD LETTER-

THE CHARGE OF DE1NG A REVOLUTIONIST.

There was a very large Democratic demon¬
stration in Cincinnati on Tuesday night, which
was addressed by General F. P. Blair and Gov.
Bra miette.
General Blair, in his address, dealt at length

with thc charges against him of being a revo¬

lutionist, and in tho course of his remarks he
charged that the Radióle had everywhere des¬
pised and contemned the will of thc people.
Hero in tho State of Ohio negro suffrage was
voted down by 50,000 majonty. [Applause.]
Yo did tho senators from the State ofOhio re¬
trace their stops-did the Radical representa¬
tives from the State of Ohio bow to tho will of
tho people? [Cnes of '-No, they didn't."] They
jay now openly that even if Soymour and Biair
ähould be elected by the people, and this poli¬
cy should receive another condemnation, that
they have secured themselves for years and
rears to come :n the Senate, which the people
cannot r^ach. They have brought in the car¬

petbaggers and reinforced themselves there
with a two-thirds majority, and they Bay
they will continue then* policy, aud it will be
revolution if any one attrnpts to stop thora.
And because, upon a recent occasion, he de¬
clared that the will of the peoplo should gov¬
ern this country; that if the people will it these
States should wither and die under their
breath, he had been proclaimed all over tho
couutry as a revolutionist. He had been de¬
nounced as willing to renew this rebellion,
les, and by these senators and ex-senators,
and ex-secretariea who aro perambulating the
country, 2nd who kept their seats safely in
Congress during the war, while ho was in tho
Held fighting against this rebellion with the
best ability that ho possessed. [Great ap¬
plause.] Yet ho was a revolutionist, willing to
rouow the reoellion, because ho had declared
that the will of tho people, expressed under tho
forms of tho constitution in this country was
the supreme law, and that no ir.igmc.it of a
Congress-no rump Congress-could ho tie
nanda of this people, and make a policy for
them against their will.
Tho principles on which thip reconslruction

policy stands has been declared to bu uncon¬
stitutional by the supremo law of this land. In
several eases thc principles on which this
measure resis have bern declared lo be uncou-
stitutional by tho body erected under the con¬
stitution to decide upon tho validity aud cuus.i-
tutionality of acts ol Congress. Aud yet theso
mon say that those who aro for executing the
decision of tho Supreme Court aro revolution¬
ists; that those who aro for maintaining tho
President against this fragment of Cougress
who are attempting to trample thc constitu¬
tion under fuot; those who are tor executing
the will of ibo people already expressed con¬

demning theso laws, condemning theso acts,
and which will be again renewed in November
next, condemning them for a second and thiid

time, they whe go for »be execntion of the will
of the people in this popular g >vernment-a
government which belongs to the people-they
are denounced as revolutionists.
Now, these laws aro unconstitutional, null

and void, and they have been so proclaimed by
the Supreme Court. They commenced by
establishing a military despotism, and sub¬
verting civil government in ton States of this
Union. Does not every mau of intelligence
know that tho constitution provides that the
military authority shall always bc sub rdinate
in this country ? And yet, in spite of that un¬
mistakable provision of the constitution, these
men havo subverted all civil government in the
ten Southern States, and established a military
des otism. [''That's so."] And if they estab¬
lish it in tho ten Southern S.ates, why not in
roil moro States ? Why not in till ot the other
States? They have shown tho Trill to doit,
aud if you coLÜdo to them agau the power for
four years more in tho Executive C'iair and iii
tho Congress of tho United States, they will
advance a step further mid plant u military
despotism in ten move of the Southern StateB,
and perhaps in all of them, [applause, and
cries of "That's true."]
General Blair claimed that i he Democratic

party was the Union party of thc country. The
Democratic party, ho said, filled the army and
saved tho Union* in this last s.niggle; it wis
an abinluto fact that the quarrel which broke
out between Mr. Seymour, tho "Democratic can¬
didate for President, and Mr. Stanton, arose
from this tact, that he so manipulated his con¬

scription bureau as to require the districts ot
New York to supply to the anny two men to
one that was supplied by thc Radical State of
Massachusetts.

HIE SPAMSH REVOLUTION.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.

The steamship Java has arrived at New York
from Liverpool, bringing the foreign mails to

the 26th ultimo. The Paris correspondent of
the London Tunes, writing under date of Sep¬
tember 24th, gives tho following confirmation
of the successes of the insurgents in 8pain:

THE REVOLT AID ITS LEADERS.

What is positively known this afternoon may
be summed up as loliowe: Cadiz, Seville, Mal¬
aga, Cartbagona, Ferrol, Santa nder, Santona,
Jerez, Puerto-Santa-Maria, and some other mi¬
nor places in the vicinity of Cad iz, have declar¬
ed tor the insurrection^ the wholo of the navy
espouses tho same cause; th« garrisons of the
insurgent towns must form a considerable body
of trooos, bnt it is impossible to say how many.
Of tho Generals in tho field against the Queen
von know the names; that of Contreras must
be added to thom.
Of tho generals of tho Liben] Union, of

whom no account has boen given, there is
Echague, who, while quietly living at his Da¬
tive town of San Sebastian, waa suddenly ar¬
rested and sent off to Irita, whence he was
transferred to Palma, iu Majorca, where com¬
manded ti is old inend and bro her Chapa gor-,
ri, Co toner, and thence again to Port Mahon,
rio is a daring officer, and if it has been possi¬
ble for him to csoapc, we mr y be sure he is
somewhere with the insurgents., Hos do Olano
is another who was expected to rise, but it is
said that, instead of doing so, ho went with
proposals from tho Queen's government to tho
insurgents, who at once rejected them.

ISABELLA AND HER FAVORITE.

Tho Paris Opinion Nationale tells this story :

Minister Jose de la Coucha tent Mi-. Sala¬
manca tu the Queen to iusiet upon her return¬
ing immediately to Madrid with tho Princo of
the Asturias, if »bc wished to nave her dynas¬
ty. Lut Mr. Salamanca added that it was

necessary she should separate herself from
liar oii (tho reigning favorite.) Her Majesty
is said to havo found that condition unaccept¬
able and to havo replied th it tho Spanish peo¬
ple wero a shameful people (pueblo indecente),
and that she was not anxiuus her son should
reign over a potion of robbers und assassins.

A DISPATCH FBOAI BRAVO.

Gonzales Bravo, onres'-iving from tho Queen
a hint to resigc, "because circumstances re¬

quired a captain-general at tho hoad of the
government," teleurrai»lud to his colleagues at
Madrid. His telegram has no: appeared, but
it caused those to whom it was addressed to
loavo Madrid instantly, in tho clothes they
stood in, and without the iiieuuibrauca of bag¬
gage.

NO FRENCH IN1EKVE.VTI0N.

Several of tho Paris papers, fiomi-official and
opposition, reject tho idea of intervention.
Tuc Debata has the following ironical para¬
graph :

We have been much surprised to seo a

hirge number of English papers hastening to
protest beforehand against any species of in¬
tervention in Spanish affairs. Franco is tho
only power that could possioly intorfere. Now,
Fra.ice has too loudly proclaimed the princi¬
ples of nationalities to think of urovuntiug
thc Spaniards from choosing such form of gov¬
ernment as may plcaso them, or trorn intrust¬
ing to whom tlisy please tho difficult task of
governing tucm. Wo did oace forget tho re¬

spect due to every nation's will, and wo had no
roason lo congratulate ourselves upon having
done so. Nubodv in France, wo are fully per¬
suaded will conceive thc unlucky idea of send¬
ing to Spain the soldiers that havo only just
returned from Mexico.

A PROCLAMATION FROM MA JRID.

The following is from the official bulletin of
the revolutionary committee in Madrid:
Considering that all resistance to the revo¬

lution is useics-*; that tho soldiers, evon thoso
must disciplined and honorable, must rolusu to
s ted the biood of their companions and fellow-
citizous, when, excited by lovo for tho country,
theso last riso lo upset a detested, immoral
aud tyrannical government; tho committee
hereby decrees that every soldier, of whatever
erado, who gives tno word of cjmmaud to fire
at the peupla or thc army, shall be hc.d as a
traitor.

PBOCLAMATION.
The following are extracts from a proclama,

tion addressed to tho Catulaus bv tho chief of
the insurrection in that province:
In the war of independence our fathers as¬

tonished the wholo world by their heroism.and
received as a reward the cruel and ridiculous
tyranny ot Ferdinand VII. lu tho civil war wo

copiously poured out our blood to assure our

liberty; "and now there is not a nation in Eu¬
rope that beholds its rights iguored. its laws
trampled upon, thc public wealth squandered,
and its bout suns proscribed, ns does the Span¬
ish nation. To inns, Catalans ! for the people
can no longer endure such scandals ami such
infamy. To arms ! and tho struggle will be
short, because one bv one all classes of society
have been insulted in thea* Donor and offended
in their most sacred interests,und all will hast¬
en eagerly to defend these and to safeguard
their dignity. To orme I and God grant that
we may not have to use them against our
brethren in the army. Tho government dis¬
trusts the anny, because it fears, with reason,
that it wiL not have lorgotten its glorious tra¬
ditions, or be deaf to the voice of tho illus¬
trious genorals who havo ever led it to victory;
that, above all, it will not be deaf to the voice
of the country, which, in this supreme crisis,
implores and demands aud deserves tho efforts
of all its sons to insure its moral and political
regeneration.

Uutil that day shall arrive wo Catalans will
justify that title of rebels which tyranny con¬

ferred upon us. They call-d us robéis at tho
beginning of the last century bocanre a presen¬
timent proper to Ibo liberal spirit of these pro¬
vinces and io the tradition of their ancient in¬

stitutions spurred UH to repel tho ignominious
legacy au imbecile king mude of the Spauish
nation, ¡iud which ii foreign army carno lo en¬
force. They treated us as conquered rebels,
aud rebels we shall bc until victory, reven .ing
our heroic ancestors, shall assure forever our

liberty and that of our sous.
Then shall wo oe the most submissive to thc

law-to the law tho nation shall givu lo itself.
For it is time the nation should assert and as¬
sume its sovereignty^ aud snould decide on its
own lot by means ot universal suffrage, which
is tho constituent right ul modern nations, and
of tho&e Cortes who tock the title which has
left such goud memories among us.

The Caplain-G neral of the pruviuco of Mad¬
rid issued a proclamation, ending as follows :

Koop thu rebels at a distance. Do not mix
yourselves up with them. Leave them iu suoli
a statu of isolatiou as snail point them out to

justice. Do not impede tuo protective aetiou
ol ibo public turcos if mo sad necessity of em¬

ploying them should unso, and do not fear that
thu protection of thu authorities will lad you,
nor will their vigil nee in any way disquiet
voa. Il is only intended to employ tho whole-

some rigor of the law against conspirators and
revolutionists, and this is demanded by public
necessity.
[From St. Sebastian Correspondence Paris Tempi.]
ISABELLA IN TEAOS-HER ATTEMPTS TO 00 TO
MADRID-SCENE AT THE ST. SEBASTIAN BAIL*
WAY 8TAII0N.
Her Majesty and the King ConBort arrived

at midnight at the station, followed in other
carriages by their children and some ladies of
honor; her Majesty was in tears, and walked
up and down m tbe portico, ana tho persons
who had gathered at the spot uncovered, but
maintained a dead silence. "Let us go," at
last said the Queen, and she entered tho rail-
way carriage. The royal party biing seated,
the locomotive was attached, but, at the mo¬
ment when the conductor of tho train was
about to give the signal for starting, two dis¬
patches wore brought, and they must have
been of exceeding gravity, for her Majesty im¬
mediately alighted, and to M. Gonzalez Bravo,
who implored her not to return to Madrid,
said, '"It I could woar a man's attire. 1 should
a»; once proceed to my capital." Isahella then
covered her face with her hands, and with
streaming eyes regained the wating roon , and
thence her residence. The Minister said to
her Majesty, while conducting her back, "They
are perfectly respectful, but all betray you."
The royal carriage having departed, tho Gov¬
ernor ofSt. Sebastian placed his own at her
Majesty's service, and re. urned to his hotel on
foot.

Tili; NEW ItEGIME.

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Aw ACT to cmoower Circuit Jndges to change thc
venue for the trial of actions, both civil and crimi¬
nal.
1. Be il maded by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the State of South Carolina,
now met and sitting in Goneral Assembly, and
by the authority of the same, That the Circuit
Judgos shall have power to change the venue

in all cases, civil and cr minah, pending in the
Circuit Courts, and over which such courts
have original or appellate jurisdiction, by or¬
dering tho record to bc removed for trial to
some other county within tho circuit in which
such action or prosecution was commenced :
Provided, that the application for removal shall
bo made to the Judgo sitting in regular term
by somo party mterestod, supported by affida¬
vits which shad satisfy the Judge before whom
tho application is made that a fair and impar¬
tial trial cannot bo had in the county where
such action or prosecution was commenced :

Provided, further, that twenty days' notice of
such application shall be given to the adverse
party.H." AU acts or parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.
In the Senate House, the twenty-first day of
September, in the year of our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight.

L. BOOZER,
President of the Senate.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,
Speaker Houso of Representatives.

Approved : ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

AN ACT to regúlate the admission of persons to
practice as Attorneys, Solicitors and Counselors
in the Courts of this State.
I. Be it enacted by the Sonato and House of

Representatives of tho Stato of South Carolina,
now met and sitting in Goneral Assembly, and
by the authority of tho same, Any malo citi¬
zen, of the agc of tweuty-ono years, having
read law in tho office of anv practicing attor-
noy of ood standing in ibis State for thc
period of two yoars, or graduated at any re¬

cognized law Behool in tho United States,
shall, on thc examination of threo members of
the Bar, appointed by tho Circuit Court for
that purpose, who shall cortify that ho is a

person of good moral character, and possesses
tho requisito learning and ability, be admitted
to practice in tho Circuit and Probato Com ts
as an attorney, solicitor and counsellor, upon
taking tho oath prescribed in the constitution :
Provided, That in extraordinary cases the
judge presiding may, in lin discretion, dis¬
pense with auy portion of tho two years' study
herein required. And the judgos of the Su¬
preme Court may, in liko manner, and under
hk" regulations, admit persons to practice as
attoruoys, solicitors and counsellors in tho Su¬
premo Court, and admit tance to the Supremo
Court shall entitlo them to practice in all of
theicourts of this Stato.
IL Auy person of good moral chamctor, who

has been admitted to practice as an attorney,
solicitor or couusoil r, in any Court of record
iu any of tho United States, or in any Court of
tho United Slates, shall, on producing the
p oper ovidonce thereof, on motion, be admit¬
ted to practico as such iu the Courts of similar
grade in this State, on taking thc prescribed
oath.

III. Any attorney, solicitor or counsellor,
having been admitted to practice iu thc Circuit
and Probate Courts, and practiced acceptably
therein two years, shall, on motion ami recom¬
mendation of any attornoy of record in tho Su¬
premo Court, bo admitted to practice in said
Court.
IY. Thooath requirod to bo taken by this act

shall bo administered in open Court, and the
name of tho p roon tahiti ; the sumo entered in
a roll or book kept for that purpose, and a cer¬
tificate of said oath shall bo filed in Court.
V. Attorneys, solicitors and couueoilors may

bo removed or suspended, and also, in aggra¬
vated casos, imprisoned not excoediug twenty-
four hollis by the several courts iu which thoy
may have boon admitted to practice, if in the
preseuce of such courts thoy aie guilty of any
disorderly conduct causing an interruption of
business or amounting to au opon and direct
contempt of tho court, his authority or person;
but, suhject to such removal, they shall hold
their office for lifo.

VI. Any attornoy, solicitoror counsellor may
bo removed or suspouued who shall be guilty
of any deceit, malpract.ee or misdemeau r;
but not until a copy ot the charges against
him shall havo been delivered to him uy the
cloik of tho court in which the proceedings
shall bo had, and au opportunity shall have
been given him of being neara iu his defence.

VII. If any attornoy, solicitor or counsellor
shall enter into any speculative prácticos by
purchasing, or procuring to be purchased, any
note or other demand for tho purpose of put¬
ting thc samo insult, wh n otherwise tho own¬
er or holder thereof would not sue Ihe same,
such attorney, solicitor or counsellor shall pay
a flue of ono hundred dollars, and »hall there-
attor be incapable of practicing as such in auy
court until restored by tho .supremo Court.
VHT. No attorney, solicitor or counsellor

shall bc allowed tb occupy moro than two
hours of tho lime of the court in thc argument
of any cause, unless he shall first obtain the
special permission of the court to do so.

iX. This act shall not bb construed so as to
prevent a citizen from prosecuting 01 defend¬
ing his own cause, if ho so dosires. AU acts
heretofore passed, regulating tho admission of
attorneys, solicitors or councilors to practice
in tho Courts of this State, and all acts incon¬
sistent with, or supplied by, this act, aro he. e-

by repealed.
In the Senate House, the twenty-third day
of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight.

L. BOOZER,
President of thc Senate.

FRANKLIN J. MOSE i, JR.,
Speaker House ot Representatives.

Approved : ROBERT K. t-con Governor.

AN ACT to provide for the tempo: ary appointment
of Magistrate«, and to defl e their power» and
dut es.
I. Be it enacted by the Sonato and Houso of

Representatives of the State ot South Carolin i.

ii AV mot and sitting in General Assembly, a .J
by the authority of the same, Until tuc nrgau-
lzatim of tho courts contemplated hy Scctioi s

21, 22 and 23 of Article iourth ot thc Constitu¬
tion, tho Governor is hereby authorized, em¬

powered and requirod to appoint a suitab o

number of flt and discreet persons in oac.i

county to act as magistrate- for such countios,
whic . parsons ho una 1 c Immission; and the
practico in such Magistrate Courts shall con¬

form lo tho law as hcrotoibro oxutiug, so far
as the aa.uo is not inconsistent with this act,
or with tho provisions of tho C-mstitutiou of
this State as ratified in April, 18^8.

II. Ou receiving such commission, and bc-
foro entering upon the duties of their offices,
such .Magistrates shall tako and BUOtteriu b -

toro the Clerk of tho Court of their ros, icc ive

counties tho oath required by Sociion 3(J, Ai ti¬

de 2, ot tho Constitution, and ti o the sa ne m

his 'ince, unless in such couot.os where such
Clerks may not bo qualified accordn.g to ¿aw;
aud in SUCH cases thu said oath suall bo admin¬
istered by any officer authorized io luhuiuistcr
oaths in the county win ru such Magi-rate may
bo appointe-1; and such oath so udmuas eied
shall be filed in the office of tho Socrotary of
Stato. And such Magistr&tosmay iminodiatoly
enter upon tho discharge ot their aune.-.

III. buch Magistrates shall have original ju¬
risdiction in cases of bastardy, and iu ail mat-

tera of contract and actions for the recovery of
ânes and forfeitures, «vuare the amount claim¬
ed does not exceed ninety-nine dollars; and in
cases of actions ex delicio, where the damages
claimed do not exceed ninety-nine dollars; and
prosecutions for assault and battery, and other
penal offences less than felony, punishable by
flue not exceeding ninety-nine dollars. They
may also sit as oxamiuing courts, and commit,
dipchar je or recognize (except in capita! casts)
persons charged with ofleuces. They shall also
have power to bind over to keep tho peace, or
for good behavior. For Ihe foregoing purpos¬
es they shall have power to issue all necesearv
processes.
IV. The Governor of tho State is horebv au-

thoiizcd and ompoworcd, upon such evidence
os may to him be satisfactory, to summarily
removí; any Magistrate of this State.
V. Either party to a suit befor a Magistrate

thall bo entitli d to a trial hy jury.
VI. In civil cases the party may agreo on a

juiy, but when they do not agree, and also in
criminal causes, a jury shall be selected in the
following manner: The Sheriff, Constable, or
officer appointed by the Magistrate shall write
and fold np eighteen ballots, each containing
tho name of a respectable voter of the vicinity;
he shall d liver the ballots to the Magistrate,
who shall put them in a box and shako them
together, and tho officer shall draw ont ono,and the person so drawu shall be one of the
jury, unless challenged by eithor party; and
the offner shall thus proceed until he shall
have drawn six, who shall not be challenged:
but if the first twelve shall be challenged, and
the parties do not acree to a choice, the last six
shall bo thc jury; and whenever auy of the dix
jurors so draw» cannot bo had, or aro disquali¬
fied by law to act m such case, and the parties
donut sur ply the vacancy by agree nent, the
officer shah proceed to prepare, in tho manner
before directed, ballots for three times tue num¬
ber thus deficient, which shall be disposed of
and drawn as above provided.

VII. It'any juror so summoned shall neglect
or refuse to appear in obedionco to such ve¬
nire, and shall not, within forty-eight hours,
render to the Magistrate who issued tbe ve¬
nire a sufficient reason for his delinquency, he
shall forfeit and pay a fine of Iwo donara to the
treasury of the county where the cause is tried,
to be assessed by such magistrate, and collect¬
ed on his warrant without other process.
VIF. An appeal from the judgment of tho

magistrate to the next stated term of tho Cir¬
cuit Court in tho count where the judgment
is rendered may be taken by either party, if
claimed within t.vo hours after the rendition
thereof.
IX. In criminal coses, the party appealing

shall, at the time of the appeal, givo security
by way of recognizance to tue Treasurer of the
County whore the offence is charged to have
been committed, if the prosecution bo on com¬
plaint of au informing officer ; if otherwise, to
the prosecutor, conditioned that the appellant
sh ll personally appear before said Circuit
Court, and there prosecute his appeal to effect,
and abide the order of the Court thereon.

X. In civil casos, the party appealing thall,
at the time of the appeal, give security by way
of recognizance to the adverse party that the
appellaut shall prosecute his appeal to effect,
and answer aud pay all intervening damages
occasioned by delay to the appellee, with addi¬
tional cost, it judgment be affirmed.
XI. The appellant shall produce and eater

in the court to which the appeal is taken at¬
tested copies of the original writ, process, re¬
cord of judgment, and ul! evidence filed in the
court from which the appeal was allowed. In
the Circuit Court the cause shall be heard de
noto, ne if no trial had been had.

XII. The fee of each juror for trying an ac-
tioD shall bc twenty-live cents, to be advanced
by the porty praying for a jury beforo a venire
shall issue.

XIII. This act shall take effect immediately,
and all acts or parts of acts inconsistent here¬
with are repealed.
Ia the Souate House, tho twenty-fourth day

of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand ci^ht hundred and sixty-eight.

L. BOOZER,
President of the Senate.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved : BOMBI K. SOTT, Governor.

/uncral lîotire.
49- Tile Relative!, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Mr vt. O'NEIL, Mr. P. O'NZIL, and
Mr. and Mrs. C > LIUS STAN, ore respectfully in¬
vited to attend t 0 uneral of Mls3 MAUI O'NEIL,
hom ber late ru'¡ Knee, Columbus-Street This After¬
noon, at Three o'clock, without further imitation.
October 10 *

Spfciûl ïïotircs.
tts- THERE WILL BE DIVINE SERVICE

To-Morrow, in S'. Joseph's Cburch, Anton-street, at
the usual hour. 1* October 10

US' ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE
Bev. J. CLAUDIUS MILLEU will perforai Divine
Service in this Chapel, To-Morrow Afternoon, 11th
Instant, at Four o'clock. October 10

JO-GLEBE-SI'BEET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURO 3 -Both Pastors being absent 11 attendance
on Presbytery, there will bo no service in this Cburch
to-morrow. Service as usual, miming and after¬
noon (D V.), on next Sabbath. 1 October 10

«-RELIGIOUS NOTICE.--SERVICE AT
Trinity Cburch, Hasel-ilrect, To-Morrow Morning,
by Bishop WIGHTMAN; the Pastor, Hov. F. A.
MOOD, at Night. In ihe Afternoon, at Four o'clock,
the Semi-anuuil Celebration of he Sunday School,
Addressee by ministers and several of tho pupils.
October 10

_

1

S3~ LUTHERAN CHURCH, AKCHLALE-
STHLET.-Tn consequence of the inclemency of Ihe
weather on Inst f-abbatb, tho ce'ebrati m o'' tbe
Communion was postponod until To-Morrow Morn¬
ing, and after service a collection will be t .ken up
for thc Alms Fund.
The Preparatory Rorvlccs will be held at the church

This Afternoon, at Four o'clock,
October 10

«3*OIi'AU EL SQUARE BAP IT3T CHURCH.
Thia Church will be closed To-Morrow Morning m
consequence of the Installation Services of the Rev,
W. H. WILLI \MS at the Tirst Baptist Church.
At Sight, at half-past Seven o'clock, there will bo

united Services of the two Churches in this Church.
Preaching by Rev. J. A. CHAML'LISS.
Octobor 10 1

JS- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.--THE
IastalUlion Sorrioea of the Bev. W. H. WILLIAMS,
as Pas'or of this Church, will bo held To-Morrow
Morning, at half-past Ten o'clock. Sermon by Bev.
E. T. WINKLEB, D. D.; and tho congregation of the
Citadel square Baptist Cburch will unite in these
Services.
United Services at Night, at Citadel Square Church.

Preaching by Bev. J. A. CHAMBLISS.
October 10_1
tsWTL CARD.-TO MR. C. C. BOWEN-

Sra: Your proportion of time and place, in Christ

v/hurcb Parish, "for a free discuesioa of the issues
of tho day," ls accepted by tho Democratic party,

HENRx S. TEW.
GEO. F. KINLOCH.

Oîtobcr10_ELIAS VKNNTSO.

ny ÑO TICE.-OFFICE OP THE CuUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF CHARLESTON, S. C.-Pur¬
suant to bec. G of an act on li tied "An act to define
tho jurisdi tion and duties of Countv Commission,
e s." passed at the recent special se>siou of the
General Assembly, the annu il meeting of the Board
ol' County Commissioners for tho County of Charles¬
ton «ill be held on Tuesday, the 3d day of Novem¬
ber. 18C8, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Fire-Proof Build¬
ing, lu tue City of Charleston, in said county.
AU persons havinp. bills against tho County of

Charleston are regut-stcd to deposit the same with
the u dt-r-iimed on or b' fore thc 1st dav Of Novem¬
ber A. D. 1858. aud in default thereof such bills will
not be audited at said annual meeting.

By order of thc Board.
W. C. BIRD,

derk of County Commissioners.
October 10 pac_oct 10, in, 2J, 30

«3- BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOi; YOI NO Mfc'N on tho interesting relation of
Brulo.'rixim to Un,le in tho institudon of .darri wa-
a guide to ni itrimouial felicity and true happiuess.
Sent by mail iu sealed letter envelopes freo rf charge.
Address HOWAKD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬

delphia, Pa. taios Stftcmber '.>2

pipping.
FOR BOSTON-DISPATCH LIM:

THE FIB3T-CLASS RE ; UL AK PA'IKET
Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, J. P. WIATT,

pilaster, having tho bul« of ber cargo e ngag
?ed, wants two to turee hundred BALES-

COTTON to till up and Bail with dispatch. ,^
October 10_2_WILLIAM ROACH.

WASTED, A FREIGHTER.
WANTED, A FREIGHTER FOB ON E

HUNDRED COBDS OAK WOOD.
Apply to

E. L. HALLEY,
Wharf west end Montague-street.

October 10 1

LIVERPOOL AND CHARLESTON
STE AMSH LP LINE,

yiv^tr-r?^ TBR FIRST-CLA'S STFAMSHIP
^^^ÚsL "GOLDEN HORN." -. Mas-
.~^ <}i<W*A& 1er, will Rave Liverpool Th it Day,-^f-r^s^Smm 10th instant, for Charleston direct ~

and will bo ready tc load for Liverpool on or abou
1stNovember.
For Freight engagements nPP'y to

ROBERT HUBE & CO.,
October 10 stuth3w Royce's Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.

EEG ULAE LINE EVEEY THVESDA Y.

THE STEAMSHIP SABAG03SA
* "^Captain CaoWELL, will leave Vender-

"horst's Whait on Thursday, Octo-
_iber loth, at Three o'clock, P. M.

Bil s Lading must bc presented fur signature b
One o'clock- of tb at day.
OctoDer9_RAVENEL A CO.
HEW YORK AND CHARLES«ON

STEAMSHIP LINK.

FOR NEW YORK.

THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
'STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, LOCK¬
WOOD, Commander, wll leav¿ Ad-

.ger's Wharf cn Saturday, til) 10th
inst, at half-past One o'clock P. M.
as- Through Bills of Lading on Cotton to Boston

and Providence at low ates.
Tho Steamers of this Line insure at three-quarter

per cent
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGFH k co..
Corner Adger's Wharf and East Has (Up Stairs',.
October 7 4

MAC GREGOR .E.

DIRECT STEAM COMM" JICATION WITH.
EUROPE.

-fri,,-. THE GEORGIA AND LIVERPOOL
rv LIN H OF FIRST-CLASS NEW IBON

CLYDE-HUTLT STEAMSHIP?, com¬
posed of the

SAVANNAH.(Sow Euilding
SATILLA.(Now Boilding.
SABASOTA.C o be Huilt.)
SALUDA.|T<> be Built)

SELMA.{To be Bui g
WAVERLY.Captain URTSON.

LEITH.Cap ta'n BABNBTSON.
STIULING.Captain BLACK.

BIGA.Captain HUMTZB.
DON.captain MASON.

Freight taken from and to St. Louis,- Nashville,
Memphis, Vicksburg, Selma, Montgomery, Kufauli,
Tallahassee, Atlante, Micon, Columb ia, Augusta,
Griffin, Albany, Amer; cud, Greensboro'. Madison,
Covington, Athens, ¡Newnan, LaGrsage, West Point,
Cuthbert, Dawson, Thomasville, Cartersville, and all
points in the Southern States, Great Britain and th e
Continent.

Bl,1s oí Lading signed upon isilroad receipts a
interior points of shipment Press receipts at savan¬

nah and dray receipts at Liverpool. Insurance
effect« d trom intorior point« ot shipments and from
savannah, when desired, on our open Policies here
or tn Liverpool.
Advance of thre-quarter? of tho value at thc lime

of shiptreut given up.m co'isiguments, and proceed s

guaranteed.
Proposed days of sailing fiom Savannah, 1st and

ISth of each month, comnitfoing as toi ours :

WAVÜBLY, 1500 bales capacity.15th N vomber.
DON, -25.10 bales capacity.1st De.-ember.
BIG», 3500 bales capacity.15ih December.
LEITH. 4500 bales capacity.ls January.
Extra Steamers of 1500 and 3UO0 baie*capacity will

be dispatc ed to Live pool, H vre, (tremen, Ham¬
burg, Antwerp, Trieste, Uenoa nu , Cronstadt, when -

over inducement offers.
Freight taken from Car Jiff or any indirect port to

Savannah.
OW AU Loading done at Press.
Apply to WM. M. TUNNO k CO
ID Liverpool to SIODD A RI bBOT'JEKS
And in Leith to DONALD B MAC O itt GOB.

September 6 s3mo

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPVD-

THROÜOH Llh^i TO
"

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND FASSAGE AT GREATLT RE¬

DUCED RATES I

¡fc^-Aa-f» SI EAMERS OF IHK ABOVB
4'Q"J$f&ci Uno leav0 Picr No 42, Norül Hiver,

^Sm^nmlñ f°ot °f Canal-street. New York, a
.^«=gôâ- 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st 0th, 16th
and 21th of every month (except wlien thcao datos
fall on Sunday, then the saturday pre-edingi.

Depart aro of 1st and 24th connect at Panania with
steamers (pr houth Pacific and Central American
ports. I hose ot 1st touch al Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connoct3 with

tho now steam linc from Panama to Australia and-..
New Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN, leaves s-an Francisco, fo"

Clilr a and Japan, November 2.
No California steamors tnucb at Havana, bat gr

direct from New York to AsnlnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult. ..

Medicine and a; tendance tree.
For Passage I ickets or further information applj-

at tho COMPANY'S TTCKET OFFICE, on tho wharf.,
foot o.f Canal-street, North River. New York.
Mu-di 14 lyr F. E. iiA BY, Agent.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

STEAM BETWEEN
BALTIMORE AND BREMEN,

Via Southampton.
TBE SCREW 8TEA11EPS OF THE MOUTH OEUMAX LL OID
BALTIMORE.Capí. VOECKLEB,
BERLIN.Capt. UNuUETsOH.
OF 2500 TONS AND 700 HOBSE-POWER.

WILL BUN BfciiULAKLY BE.
S4*&ïPP£ TWi-EN BALTIMORE AND DRL-
:&HÎM&W' UhN'm sUÜTHAMPro.N. From
-3»*i?i!&S»- Bremen on the 1st ol each month.

From Southampton on te itt of each mouth. From
B'iltimoro on tho 1st ot each month.
PRICE OF PASSAGE-From Baltimoro to Bremen

London, Havre and southampton-Cabin $90: Steer
age »36. From Bremen to Baltimore-Cabin $80
Steerage $40
Prices of passage payable in gold, or its oquiva,

lent
They touch at Southampton both goin* and BS-

turning Those vessels take Frettrht to Loidon and
Huh, for which through billa ot lading are signed.
An experienced .surgeon is attached to each vessel.
All letters must pass through the Postónico. No
bills of lading but those of the Oompruy will be
signed. BUls of lsolng will positively net be de¬
livered before goods are cleared at -he Customhouse.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
A SCHUMACHER k CO.,

No. 9 South Charles-street. Baltimore.
Or lo MORDi CAI k CO.. Agents,

East Bay, Charlerton, S. C
April 20_toma

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. O,
TOU0H1NG AT SOUTH ISLAND, KElTHFTELD ,

WAVERLY AND BROOK GBEEN MILLS.

r THE FINE STEAMER EMELIE
JagggSg Capt. ISAAC PATES, will receio Freight
Thu Day, luth inst., st Commercial Wharf, and
leave as above To-Nighl, at Eight o'clock.
Returntn?, will leave Georgetown on Wednesday

Hominy, 14th inet, et Severn o'clock.
Ail Freigut prepaid.

SH AUKELFORD k KELLY, A cen ts,
Ne. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

October 10
_

1

FOR FALAT Iv A, FLORIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN
BIVEE.

>. THE STEAM ES CITY POINT
^11100 tous burthen), «.aptaiu W. T.

MCNHLTT, «lil leave South Atiantio Wharf ever/
Tuesuay i\ivht at 9 o'clock, and .suva, nab every
Wednesday Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, tor the above
places. , ,

tteiui nmg, will IcaYO Savannah for Charleston every
Simla* Mornv g, at Ö o'clock.

All freight u yabîe cn the wharf.
Goods left on the wharf after sunset will bo stored

at extwnse and risk of owner*.
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,

October S south Atiantio Wharf.

[ONE TRIP A WEEK.]
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM

PACKET LINR,
VIA BEAÜFOBr, HILTON HEAD AND Bl.UKFION
STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt. W. A VADI^,
STEAMED FANftlE.Capt. Fz-<s i'Eca

XÍÜLWTJH ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
S^SggaCwIa leny» Charleston evo.y Tuesday
Morning, at 7 o'clock, and Savaunah ever Thursday
Morning, et 7 o'clock.
For Froight or passage, apt !.v to

J. HN FERGUSON.
JaneC9 Accommodation Wharf,


